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Friday Morning, January 8, 1809·

t@y In Now York on the 4th iustaut, Cot-
ton woe quoted at 2GJ@27.

* Salutatory-
lu assuming tho duties of Editor of this

hitherto popular journal, we aro aware of the
^difficulties and responsibilities, we will have
to onoouutor. An Editor is expected te ca-

ter for tho nmuseinent and instruction of a

variety of readers of diverso habits, disp
tions and avocations, somo of whioh aro,
torcstod only in speculations of wit oud
mor, while others value ohiefly lessons of mor
ilty and sound sense. The diffusion of
jal information in politics, tho projnofi
Yöügion. tho encouragement of oatttf

""ilio development of tho agricultural
of tho oountry, constitute the groat
purposes of tho press, as they aro

;pal sources of wealth and prosperlt
publiem government. 'To secure
ttion of tho general reader to
ablo objects, it becomes neccssar
'instruction with amusement and to so

tfhe stero f.^jtùnoutq çf wisdom and virtue
A sprightly und humorous style, «C *° pienso
jtb.e fuuey, whilo wo instruct tho understand-
:*ing. Wo darò not hopo to succeed iu this to
itho satisfaction of all our rcadors, but we trust
with -time and experience to send forth a week?
ìy sheet, which shall command tho hearty
woloome of our subscribers.Iu our efforts to
advocate the great sources of wealth and good
government, we trust, wo shall receive from
our brethren of tho quill that courtesy and
civility, which has over characterized the fra.
tcrnity and which we uow willingly extend to
all. *v

POLITICS,
i"in its primary sense denotes tho science of

government but by common usage is now un-

derstood to express the ** contents of parties
for power.I» the latter sense wo espouse the
democratic party and shall devote all our ef-
forts to the calm ond unimpassioncd vindica-
tiorf of tho great principles of republican govern.
Unent, of whicli that party is the embodiuiont.
^ Freedom of religion ; freedom of tbc press ;
freedom of tho person undor tho protection of
itho habeas corpus; the support* the State
-governments in nil their rights ; a jealous care

of tho right of election by tho people ; und
economy in tho public expense ;" constitute
tlie bright galaxy of démocratie principles,
whioh nerved nod sustained our ancestors

through a bloody revolution, and guided their
steps to freedom nnd success. These princi-
ples, though oripplod and dofaocd by the usur-

pations of tho general government, still live
iu tho hearts of the enlightened nnd virtuous
citizens of the country. To cherish and re-

store them to thoir pristino vigor and bright-
ness ; to assuage tho bitterness of party
excitement by tho influence of reason and
^persuasion, and thereby restore the govern-
fincnt" to pence, safety and prosperity in the
Toctjoris of the governed, is our prcs< nt /rent

duty. This, we bilievc, can only be o Tocted
permanently by modonuiou nnd forbearance,
while roaeon is employed to work conviction
.surely never by violence or threats.

RELIGION,
. a tho root and pith of virtue, which has cv-

»or been regarded an indupensiblo support of
political prosperity in a republican govern-
ment. Without it virtue is sickly plant,
whioh soon droops and dies and leaves every
security for life, property and reputation un-

guarded. Whatever therefore promotes tho
advancement of religion, increases national
virtue and thereby strengthens the pillars of
good government--

education. *

too is a necessary spring of pr»pulir govern-
ment, which from its very strnoturegivesgrcnt.
weigh]; to public opinion. In tho genomi dif-
fusion of knoWlodge alone, can we rolv for that
nrpinosi end constancy, which en effectually
«resíst dangerous Innovations in the govern-
ment, provont tho b in -ful effects of party
spirit, nnd weaken tho power of political'dom-
ogogueism,

AORIOUt/rURK.
is the first and most important of the three
Krontsouroesof national and individual wealth.
It is the " sine qua non " of lifo itself nnd is
tho prlwoipal pursuit of tho citizens of this
éection Of country. All admit that our pres-
ent system of tilinga Is suseWptiblo of muoh
improvement nnd with this vi it will bo our
liim to tdaoe before our readers whatever prso-
tioal information wo may obtain on tho subject
/rom tho communications of aood farmers or
from the columns of our oxohnngoa.Tn this
effort wo trust to enlist tho hearty coopération
Of\ our farmors and tho timo will soon como,
whnn our oountry will be styled "primus intor
Í>¡Í*eV' in agricultural wealth and prosperi-
If, thanking our oubeoribers for part favors
VfQ wish them a happy now year and a con tin-
timi of there llbenl patronage.

A Swindle.
About the first of December last, a man

by the namo of Expedience Mob, bailiog
from Now Jowsoy, arrived in this placo, and
set about purchasing Iambi, offering in pay
tborofor, bonds of a Company entitled the
Brooklyn Steamship and Emigration Compa-
ny, and succeeded in making acvorul trades
with our unsuspecting oltizons. Suspicion
having bocu aroused ns to tho value of said
bonds, enquiry was mudo ut once in New
York and othor cities, whçu it was ascertained
that no such bonds wore known in market.
Tho following paragraph, clipped from a

Northern paper, has been handed us for pub-
lication, and doubtjess relates to the same

individual who has been in our midst with
bogus bonds and brass watches :

On tho 4th inst. two promissory notes, for
85,G00 each, indorsed, and mado payable to
tho order of Messrs. Bowcn, Whitoman &
Winslow, wero stolon from the ollico of the
above named firm. Suspicion rested on James
Ripley und J. \V. Tol mage, and Inspector
Dilks telegraphod throughout tho country to
procuro tho arrest of tho suspected parlies.
In pursuanco of this toletrrntn, Oflioera Schmitt
and Rowc, of ClovehjïfÉ feted Rip.
ley and Tnlmago^fl nk-.thcir
posscssiot
prisenej
the
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Ret, life's paradise, the
I^Prveu^ekWrth.^^öur friendly associations
in tho past and our conucction of the present-
together with an earnest and heartfelt wish
for his futuro welfuro and happiness, alt in-
voke from us tho hope that HenvonJ^hoicest
blessings may attend him aud his^irough a

long, useful and honored.
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and Stock*
this generous otfëT (tfT^eBÄWaj
worth of-books,) as tho tnreo numbers contain
near 100 pages of choice original articles, und
a great number of valuable recipes for tho
cure of \arious diseases to which Horses. Cat-
tle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, &o , are liable.
Farmers will find this monthly very efficient
aid in all tho departments of Farming and
Stock Breeding. It has a Veterinary De-
partment under the. charge of one of tho ablest
Professors in the United States, who answers
through tho "Journal," /ree of charge, all
questions relating to Sick, Injured or Dis
eased Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Swine or Poul-
try. Thus every Subscriber has a Horse and
Cattle Doctor free. This Joutifò is fufhishod
at the low prico of 81.00 a year, specimen
copies free. Address N. P. Bovek & Co.,
Publishers, Ffifkosburg, Ohostor Co., Pu.

Complete tub Amnesty..Thoro seems

to bo a generally expressed wish among the
more moderate of the leading journals of the
country'that tho Presid ent should complete
his work of amnesty by releasing all political
prisoners now hold in confinement, inclu-
ding thosoat the Dry Tortugas. The Wash
ingtori Express says : Wo hoartily concur
in the hope that tjio President will equalize tho
closing days of his rule with such a graceful
act of Esecutivo olemoney. The " Now
York World" speak as follows :

The President having issued his proclama-
tion extending full ptrdontoull porsons,
without any exception whatsoever, for the. of-
enea of treason against tho United States, or

ndhcrcing. to their enemies, giving the maid or

comfort, it would seem but right thut, as thus/.,
hold to be guilty of tho greatest known polit-
ical offene» hove boon pirdoned, a similar
graoo shoulo. bo extended to .«ach as aro now
under punishment for political offonoos of a

lessor grade. On the 20th of last July thoro
was Introduced into tho Houso by Mr. Eld-
ridgo a resolution that tho Soorotary of War
bo dirootod to inform that body of tho names
of all porsons thon under sontenoo by milita-
ry authority, at Dry Tortugas, togOtliQBfMth
tho nature of tho orimcs charged, lind.Afro
term of son'tonoo, and tho unoxpirud timo re-

maining. Thoro is no bettor timo than ojrtfco
re-assombling of Oongross to forthwith Äwo
this resolution and push it to voto. Somo
pbò'r wrotoh, forgotton doubtloss by nil but his
jailors, may now bo in a dungeon bysontonoo
Of a drum head court hold in tho heat of pas
«ion, and were thoro but ono suoh it is timo
to open tho prison gatee and Jtjftho^eptiv
89» . wm
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Cane Cheek, Ooonco County
January 1, 1809

Mr. Editor : Will you allow mo a placo
in your papor to oomraunioato what 1 saw and
hoard in a jaunt around Bouuty L tud Post
O3ioo, in this oouuty. Tho county h a boau-
tiful ouo, and interspersed with hills, suffi-
cient to givo a obsorvor at varioue points a

beautiful viow of tho Blue Itidgo Mountains,
especiaIly from »«Wind Top," ou Mr. Purkor's
land. I onjoyod Mr. Parker's hospitality,
and was struck at his gonius os a mechanic,
while viewing his Steam Saw Mill, looatcd
immediately on tho Blue Itidgo IVulroad..
His business is surely a suoecss.

As tho day passed away, it was my privi-
logo to pass Mr. Jumos Wright's plaoo, whore
I saw, what I uftorwards loaruoJ to bo, a threo
and a half aero cotton patch j true, tho cotton
hud all boon piokod out, but tho ompty pods
stood so thiok I was iuduoed to ask him how
ho manured, and what was tho yield. Ho
told mo that ho put 150 pounds of Soluble
Paoifio Guano por acre ; and that it yielded
him four bales^^otton, wcighiug over 400
pounds oaoh.JgB Bfrmnrk. this was done on

thrco and °'JS and a portiou of it
rohard. ^^^^^

passed on further, and came to Mr. Shank-
S farm.^ytboro I learned he made, on mi

planted in cotton, with
of manure as nicn-

eeed cotton per
my jaunt until I

Joad"s two acres

111. first
nds of Solublo

folded him 1300. lbs.
io BCCOndjtSUfrv inauured
bio inniÄÄinixed, which
ids of .seefllBLon, all picked

out. The samo land is now sceacj with whcut>
with a beautiful and healthy stand. A «

' From what I have seen and heard about
the success of cotton (£fH0t&u this latitude,
I aiu led to believo that every farmer ought
to

k
lant a few acres to tho baud j und uo

Ifl^HHauuU proapority when WO have it in
oS Hf Tlu^uds of this vicinity, rightly
irm Iff, will oHwtlie tiller as indepeudeut
as heart coijhljvidi.

that I did'nof comiucnco
with tho intention of
acilic Guano, but r» her

oater zcal-iu making bar .-yard
re. for wo can double tho

ordinarily mako, by
Thon plant co'aon,

can mako five
of ono. Though

absence of baru-
llo commercial, and
Peruvian Guano,

J. . S.

nnd
yielded 140

uio.j
munteation of Pendle-

.·.,
" held in De-

cors Were c!?ct-
ho present Masonic year :

Sitton, W. M.
"A. S. Clayton, S. W..
James Hunteu, J. W.
John B. Sitton, Treasurer.
AV. H. D. Gaillard. Secretary.E. O. HoimcIns, S. 1).
F. L. Sitton, J. D.
W. C. MULLINNIX, Tyler.

BÖK»Mr. Symmks. who has hitherto conduc-
ted tho editorial columns of-tlvU paper with so

much credit to himself und to tho entire satis-
faction of its readers, will «bo retained as an

Associate, so long as his Other duties will
permit.
G hain in Nkw Yohk.*Tho " Now York

Times," of tho 27th, says grain is accumula-
ti ng here quite rapidly. There is already
700,000 bushels moro in store than Micro was
at the same timo lust year. Tho items aro :

Wheat,
Corn,
Oats,
llyo,
Barley,

18G8.
1,0.10,728
885,401
445,103
152,0(33
329 273

1867.
,750,382
885.800
880,801
18.504

110,981

Total, 2,327,62* 1,591,511
Tho increase for the present week has been

over 800,000 bushels, nhltktho receipts aro

quite hoavy and the oountry is full of'grain.
Wasinhgton, January 3\.Slvarman tele,

graphs that Sheridan reached. Fort Cobb De-
cember 19. There has boon, no more fighting,Sheridan has tho two /jhiofs, Sintanta and
Lone, whom ho will hold as hostigo» until
tho Kiowahs surrondor. Shoridan and Ha-
gen aro together, and Sherman says that thoy
can fottio tho matter perfectly.'

Alabamians here say that Judgo Buetccd
will bo trtod by tho Sonato. StopS are being
taken to prevent Busteod from drawing oor-
tain money from tho Mobilo Bank.

Washington, January:4.2 P. M..Tho
Supremo Court ro-ussombled to day.- Mom-
bors of Congross aro arriving rapidly, and
thoro will bo a quorum (p-morrow.

8 P. M..The bill'authorizing the militia
in North Carolina, Florida, Alabama and Lou-
isiana, paasod before tho reocss, will be signod
by tho Pressent. ..

I- -^. -.

ß& A Washington spoetai to tho " Phila-
delphia Ledgor" says the statomont of tho
publio debt for tho month of Decomber will
hIiow an increase of jbotweon $2,000.000 nod
83,000.000. It has boon publishod errone-
ously that tho debt bus been doorcaecd about
88,000,000. Tho internal rovenuo receiptshave boon about tho nycrago at this season,but the oustom rocoipts have falion effslight-ljr;v,;.Tho War Department oxuenscs, owing tothe Indian clifiloultioe, havo largely,, inoroas«
*?· : ." -'··:. .;-

,- w *u&#vr-*£*~ -·· * -. -·.···»-*» *··' 'S_, ·

¿mi. j. ._ ·." "> »V 1_t¿Bt IH. ' MbBBBi QgSMW
Children's Party at Wash ..

Washingtuiv dispatches givo Interesting ac-

counts of party givon.on Monday evoning
lust at tlio Oapital ¿y tho Chovalior Marcel
Corruti, tho Italian Minister, to about sovonty
children belonging to tho "first families" of
Washington society. On that occasion, Miss
Ncllio GímVt, daughter of Uonoial Grant,
was crowuod aeon, when tho following mes-

sage was '/Vend frolli the throne :"
Mv Bklovkd SuiuKcrs.I feel greatly

rejoiced to find myself on this happy occa-

sion surrounded by my faithful subjects. I
assumo tire crown oud title of "Nellie tho
First," aud I promiso to reign over you, in-
spired always with feelings of affection and
justice jTbcginmy administration by an not
of generosity and benevolence. 1 have order-
ed my prime minister to preparo for you many
prizes in lottery which I destine for you.
Eaoh of ypji may approach my throne, and I
will oonfor upon yo.u a number corresponding
to a pri/io. Tho present season opens under
tho most favorable auspices. Wo have had
many Cltwslmas Trocs and many presents.
There are still some nuois and uncles that
have not performed their duty, but wo hope
that tboy will do so without obliging us to ro

sort to severo measures. My relations «with
foreign p^wììrs Jaro as favorablo as could bo
desired. I have received from all parts pro.
cious lettors of friendship.from England a

largo cake; from Portugal many oranges;
Italy has sent mo a largo bag of Chestnuts ;
Greece buy honored mo with boxes of raisins ;
Turkey bus présönt d mo with bis best Smyr-
na figs; Spaiu's homage was fresh grapes
and France has sent boxes of chainpnigno ;
tho African Princes have sent man dates;
other nations have shown an equally genorous
disposition. I must now call your attontiou
to a very important matter. Having no oth-
er desire at heart than the happiness of my
people, I have decided to choose a husband,
and my royal choice has fallen on Edward
Thornton, whom I order you to love and cs-
teoni. From this moment I confer upon him
tho title of '-Tho Duke of Candies and Prince
of Sugar. Plums." I hope that noxt year we
shall again bo rc-unitcd, and that I shall thon
be able, ns' now, to announce to you the hup
pillC88*whimi Providence lias sgai:i designed
to shower upou my coifhtry. I have ordored
my ministers to placo all^ii" presents on the
table for royal banque». t0 >vHioh I iuvite
JfQU.

fcW A row years agì, at tho conclusion of
a Missionary sermon, tho preacher requested
fi01,,.tf One to pass around tho hat, and "take
up a collection." A young man, a stranger
in tho place, jumped up and commenced
"oirculating the bat" in such a way ns to fin-
ish tho job at the door and pass out with the
proceeds. Tho preacher, eyeing him as he
wont out, observed: "If that young man
runs away with that money, lro'11 be damned."
A deaeoo sitting by the window, seeing him
make off down the street, responded : "And
if ho hasn't run away with that money, Vi*
he d-d."

Richmond, January 2..For two day>s
past, a eouforcnoo of some of tho leading men
in the oL{.:r h is been ill session, and liiej night,
about midnight, thc.y. ngreeu Cd " .pl'ÎHj uu^
adopted a resolution which sets forth tl a1
whilo the people of Virginia do not belici o
that negroes in their uneducated condition
ureas yet fit for suffrage, yet in view of the ex-

pression of publie opinion in the recent na-
tional election, und in tho hope of restoring
harmony and union, they lire willing to accept
universal amnesty. A Committee of Nine,
has been appointed to visit Washington, to
urge Congress to legist ito só as to secure this
to the peuple of the State.
Neuro Suffhaok..-Missouri refused, by

nearly 20,000 majority, to admit to tho oxor-
ciso of tho franchisé and full privileges of
oitizeuehip 22,431 negroes. Michigan re-
fused by nearly 40,000 to grant suoli a*f.ivor
to 1,220 negro js. Iowa enfranchised 231 ne-

groes, und Minnesota her seventy-five. In
Missouri, t'.ic 82,000 radical.* deny ship, while
the samo men clamor for the enfranchisement
of the iiogro in the Southern States, refusing
to gri>nt it to their own. Neither in Michi-
gan nor Missouri could this have been dono
but for tho opposition of tho radioals. A
writor in the " Richmond Dispatch, who is
said tobe "one of tho most distinguished
statesmen in the Valley of Virginia," after
setting forth " the difficulties of our situation ;
of tho impossibility of avoiding negro suff-
rage, and of tho possibility of escaping other
and worse evils," advises tho people of Vir-
ginia to agree upon the plutfonu of " utiiver
sal amnesty and universal suffrage;" and,
framing a constitution upon this basis, to ask
at tho hands of Congress its substitution for
tho "obnoxious instrument" proposed by tho
lato convention.

Receipt fou Curino Meat..To ono

gallon of water, take ono and a half pounds of
salt, ono-half pound of sugar, one-half ounco
of saltpetre, one-half ounoo potash. In this
ratio tho pickle, to bo increased to any quanti
ty dopircd. Lot these bo boiled together,
until nil tho dirt from tho sugar rises to tho
top and is skimmed off. Thon throw it into
a tub to oool, und when cold, pour it over
your beef or pork, to romain tho usual timo,
say four or tifo w«oks. Tho moat must bo
woll covered with pickle, and should not bo
poured down for at ienst two days after killing,during which f/uno U should be slightly sprink-le I with powdered saltpetre, whioh removes
all the surfaco blond, &c, leaving tho mont
fresh and clean. Sonto omit boiling tino pick-Io, nnd find it to answer well; though tho
operation of boiling purifies the pickle bythrowing off tho dirt always to bo found in
salt or Buqnr. If this roocipt ím properlytried, it will never bo abandoned. There ia
none that surpasses it, if so good.

[Otrmantpm Tele/propK

tSBfiW^^th^aâÊÈi&tm it t¿ abfege
Tub Öot.üNKtm Rktwií&N G . 0rant

and P11K8IDBNX Johnson..ilV Washington
correspondent of tho " Bnltinivrc Sun" telo-
graphs us follows under dato of 00th ttU. :

Referring to the coldness betweon tho
President and General Grant, tho papers men-

! tion tho cmbarrnssmont on the part of tho lut-
! ter attending tho observanco of an old eus-»'
ton), or mutter of official etiquette, on New1
Year's day iu Washington, numcly, tho call
upon the President which all the officers of
the army and navy stationed in Washington

I are expected to make on that dny. It is sug-I gested that General Grant, by his absenco
! from this oityc 1 Friday next, will be relieved
¡ of this embarra.jment.

There is another oustom observed between
j outgoing and incoming Presidents that, if <»b-
served on the fourth of March will renew the
kind ofonibnrrassmcut referred to. Usually,
on that day, tho outgoing President notifies
his successor of hie readiness to uccompa-j ny tho latter to the Capital, und does scat

j him in the Executive carriage und drivo with
him to the place assigned for tho Inauguration*
ceremonies to take place.

If General Grant decliucs to come in eon-

tact w.th President Johnson on New Year's
dny, "because of tho unpleasant feeling exist-
ing between them, the same oauic will in all
probability induco him to wish to avoid a inert*
ing with Mr. Johnson on the 4th of March.
Probably the embarrassment muy be overcome
consistently with General Grant's practico of
avoiding prcp.ivd ovulions nod ceremonies.
Ho may decline tho inauguration ceremony,
and quietly take the executive#o:ith before a

competent officer.-orón a justice of the peace
.and as quietly take possession of the White
House.

-. -%· » <~ .*·.

JtóíT Butler says i (putride was put iti
prison for stealing mules, nnd Kilpatrick is
of tho opinion ¿lint Untier ought to be there
for stealing spoons. pretty pair of "purps."

Gold is well onougli fur a rich man,
but is of very little consequence to a poor manwith a largo family.

REOSIPTS.
The following person* hsvo paid on their sub-

scription.to tho Qponiim, n» follows :
J. M. Adam», : : : $1 00
Mrs. Sarah Alexander, : 2 00
E. A. Southorlaiid :. : : 2 00
Maj. E. Alexauder, : : · 1 00
Foster Pcrrv, : : : 2 00
J. II Siigli, : : : 2 0»)
C. S. Milfoid, : : : 1 00
E. H. Cox, Esq. : : : 1 00
O. \Yondóikon, : : : I 00
E. Cnppcluitum, : : : 2 00
T. E. Willard, : : : 2 00
E. Foster,. : : : 2 00
W. M. Jones, : : : 1 00
C. Jones, Fsq : : : 2 00
Col. 11. W. iCuhtman, : 2 00
J. T. Steele, · : : : 2 00
'It. 15. Steele. : : : 1 00

KU l KD. on the evening · tho 81st nit., by(he Rev. J. L. Kknkkoy, at tho residence ol the
bride's mother, WHÌTNER SYM.MES. Esq., Edit-
or Keoweo Courier, lo Miss NETTIE, youngest
daughter of Mrs. L. Alexander. ^,
-, on Hic 8O1I1 uit., by Rev. I'lktoubr

Smith. Mr. II. CA TODD, of Anderson, to
Miss BLÄXÜitä MILLER, ofOconeo.
-. 011 tho 24th u'K.. by ftev. j. !l, Sl*i.m-

tan, Mr. JONATHAN H. CLEVELAND to Mrs
SARAH E. MYERS, all of Oconce.
-, on-the 30th nit. by tho same, Mr. ROP.-

Kltr M. CAIN to Miss SA It A H L., daughter of
J. lì. Sanders. Esqo id. of Oconoc*

Printer's fco received.

BLUE RIDGE LODGE, NO 92, A-' F^M-
'PRH NEXT REGULAI! COMMUNICATION ofI Pino Mdgo l.odgo. No. 92, A.-.F.-.M., will bohold-on (ho First Saturday in February next, tho(Uh, m l o'clock, P. M. A full attendance Is re-
quested. Brethren will take due notice nnd bo
governed accordingly. Hv order of the Lodge.ROBERT YOUNG, SecCy.Jan. 5. 1800 188

SALE OF TÖWN LOTS.
11 E purchaser of tho one aero Lots, knownJ. and designated in tho plut of Walhalla,mudo by Ervin and Manhlin. D. S., ne LotsNo. V20 and 85. having failed to comply withtho term'!* of salo, the said Lots will be sold, athis risk, at tho Market llonso, in tho Town ofWalhalla, on MONDAY, tho 13th Instant, for

c ish.
Purchasers to pav extra for stampi and titles.

WESLEY ITO II FORD,
Chr'mn Board.Wallialia. Jan. 6. 1809_13.1

Notice to'Tax-Payers.
IWILL attend at the Magistrate's offico of A.Bryco, opposite Piopef't Store, in Wulhalla.from dny to duv, for 0110 week, commencing onMonday, tho 18th Mist., for t ho purpo«o of'col-looting Qnnrtorly Taxos on sales of GoixIh. &c,for tho quarter ending 31st Dccombor. 1808..All salos of C"tton 'whioh woro hot returned inthe last nexossmont, must bo roturned in thisQuarterly Return.

DAYID SANDERS, C. T.Jan. 4, 1803 1.11

Estate Notice.
ALL PERSONS Indohtod to tho Estate ofWm. ¿i. Dickson, docoasod, are hereby no-titled to settle-up immediately ; persons havingdomandi ngainpt said Estinto* will prosont thorntomo, legally attostod, by tho 28th January,Imitant. .

D. E. SMITIISON, Adm'r.Jan. 2, 1808 133

Notice.
t LI {PERSONS who.liroinnnyway Indebted to thov\ Belalo of E. Hughes, doòonsod, aro horobynotified ( ».· up forthwith, and persons havingdomnnds ftgfttsnt said Estato will present thoin,properly attested.

ACENE IUI HUailES, Adm'x.Deo. 2'J, 1808 V¿
'

ò

Administrator's Notice.
ALL-PERSONS having domande against the Be-lato of William Sloan, ileooimod, wjli presentthem, duly nttcMcd, to my AUoruoys. Whilnor &W ntnor. Walhalla, S. C, anil persons Indebted tosaid Jvetato will make payment to the same

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtuo of nu order of llichard Lewis. Judge of \

Proludo for Oconeo Oounl.v, I will soil at pub*Ko outcry, nt «he Market House, in Wulhnlla, od'
Suloday in February next, that portici of

REAL ESTATE
Of Writ. S. Diokson. deceased, rcmaiiting after ßß·
signaient of Dower to widow, being two.thirde of
Ilio Tract f Land ndjolnthg A, Hallingor, M. Ver-
nir and others, unii containing Ü8 Acres more or
1*ss. ·

TERMS OP! SVf.B.i.Pn a credit of ono yesr
will» interest'from \lTUe. {except costs to bo palin cash) secured l>.v bond, with at least two eure
lies, and a morígago of tbo premises. Purchaser
to n>y extra for stamps and litles.1 '

J. II. ROBINS, B.o.c.
Jan. 0. 1808 184

Administrator's Sale.
BY vhtuo of an order from ltichard Lowis. Bed.,

Judge of Proludo for Oconce County. I will
soil lo t lie highest bidder, in Walhalla, on H ale day
iu February ncxi, (.lei) <bo

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of Win. Sloan, deceased, consisting of fifty nino
( V.J) shares ill CitpU il stock of K. & T. Turnpike
Company.
THUMS OK SAl.K..On a credit of nine month

noto with Interest from cinto, secured by at le«(
two good sureties, with leave to purchaser to pa
cash.

WM. S. 0R1SIIAM, Adm'r.
JajMh lft^8_ 18_

Sheriff's Sales.
It Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facial to use) directed. 1 will sell to the highest hidder, at
Walhalla. S. C. on Saloday in February noxt,within the legal hours of sale, the following prop-
erty : ·

Oho Tract of band, situated ht the neighborhood
of Fa r l'la.v. containing 00 acres move or le«. ad*
joining lands of A. S, Stl'iblilìg'aritJ others. - AIho,
ono Traci of band, lying on waters cf Túgale
iti ver, containing acres m re or ie.te, and ad*
joining lands of S. S. McJunkin. A. W. (Menu and
others, levied on as tho properly of W. S. Movo-
dilli at tho suit of James E. tingood, Adm'r.
-Tkkms Cash. Purchasers to pay extra for

«tanins and all necessary papers.
JAM KS II ROBIN*, 8.0.0.

Jan. 0. 1808_ 18_td__^
Administrator's Sale.

WE will sell to the hlghöá. bidder, on sale-
d ly in February next, at PickonS C II..

lit the risk of tho former purchaser,
THE REAL ESTATE

Of U. II. Maflsoll, deooascd, containing 100
Acres moro or lose, kins op Doddy's Crook,
and adjoiuiiift lands <d Mothçw Mansolt, Lewis
Hill ami others.
THUMS OP RALR..Ono half tho purchase

money to bo paid on the Hist of .·vontnor next,
balance,on a credit unlit llrst November, 1870,
with interest from dittò. Purchaser to pay ex-
tra for stamps and titles.
Not .resold on account oi any dofootivonoss

iu title.

MATUKW MAXSELL, j Aa,n *

Jan. 2. IH00_18_3

In Bankiatptòy.
In tho Diilrirt Court of the United Str.Us for the

District ot South Corollua.
in the matter or jambs n. .\u\ms, .·

iuctitiòn reft rej.i. > .sal uìscuakui).

ORDERED, Und honing he lind on the léid
day of January, 1 00, id Federal Court Hons*,in Charleston. S. C-. and that nil Creditors, ß.,'of s\id bankrupt, appear át Raid time and placeand show o.iusc. If any I hey can. why ihe prayerof the Petitioner should not he granted, und th*t

the second aud third meeting of Creditors of said
Bankrupt will he. held at I lie office of Henry Suin^
mer; Register, on tho 1-ithduy of January, 1808.
By order of the Courl.

DANIRL nOHLHF.CK,
Clerk U. S. Hist. Courl for S. C.

Jan. 4. 1808 _12_^
JLast Notice.

A I L persons indebted to the Estate of Win.Js\. Barrett, docensed, mo reqnetiied in make7
pay o:it si.mi. or they will lind thoir Noto* inthe Lands of nn officer fyr u dloo'tión, Tnosohavii g demands against tho Estatò must handthem in forthwith, prnporlv aitòited,

JOSHUA JAMIESON,Administrator with Will auuoxo.T.Deo. 15, HQS 12

l>ue Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to mo. oithcr by Note

or Account, can settle tho saino with mo, free
ol "hnrgo, unti! the I6lh day of January next..After hat day yon will bo forced · make settle-
ment wi h third party.uno who never forgetshis costs. I mean just what I say when I tell youthat no longer indulgencie will be given.

D. HlUMANN. ·

Pee. 22, 1808__12_8
Tho Creditors

OF tho lístate of .1. W. L. Cnry. dooeàsed. arenotified that a partial settlement of said Kstatowill bo had in tho Probate Court on Tuesday afterthe Fir.-t Monday iu February noxt. and that thefunds on baud will bo then disiributod among thoCreditors who have then presented their demandeto the Executrix, according ·0 their Toga-i priori-tloï, by order of said Court.
. M. M. GARY, Ex'trix.Deo 2ft. 1808 '128

Domorost'e Young America,ENLARGED.
MIE BEST JUVENILE MAGAZINE. Ev-J_ ery Hoy and Girl that sees it says so; nilthe Press say so ; and Purent» und Tenohors con-firm it. Do nut fail to secure copy. A goodMicroscope, with a Glass Cylinder to oonflnoliving «bioot«, or a good* two bladed, ponrtPockot Knife. «>nd a largo number of otherdosirablo artiolos, ptven ns promiutns to eacheuhscrihor. Yearly, $1·50,Publication Office, .

838 Brondway. Now York. '

Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen eopios, tettCOntH, mailed froo,
Deo. 10. 1808

_
12\f

U
Uoinoreat'M Monthly Magazine,NIVEUSALLY acknowledged the Parlor Maga-zine of America; devote?, to Original Storne,Foems. Sketches, Arohitooturo and Model ColU-ges, Household Matters, Gems of Thought, Per-sonal and Lilorary Gossip (including apcoial de-partments on Fashions,) Instructions on Health,Music, Amusements ele, by tho best authors,and profusoly illustrated viti, costly Engravings'(full sue) useful and reliable Patterns. Kv>er¿Vdories, and a constant suocssfon of nriisuo'hoveh.*ties, with other usoful and cntcrtiUninglftoralure.

, No person of rciinomeni, ooonomlcariiousowifo,or lady of tasto can afford to do without the ModelMont ly. Speoimen copio*, töconts, u^llod free,'* early, $8, with a jvaluahlo prondum I Iwoooploe,Jo.fiO; throo copielr, $7.80} Ovo oonles, $12.00,"splendid premiums for clubs at $8 eholi, with .the first promhyne tb oaoh subtorlber. A new;Doriram Fnnton Sowing Mnohlno for 2,0 subseti-
>ers. at $3 oaoh. Puhlioation oflioo, '

8^8 Broadway. Now York.Demoreet's Monthly and Young America togeth-*>r $ 1, with tho promiutns for each.
Dec. .20, 1868 ¡4


